
The California Native Plant Society is a non-profit organization dedicated to the conservation of California native plants and 
their natural habitats, and to increasing the understanding, appreciation, and horticultural use of native plants.
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Super Bloom 2019:
A Photo Journal
by Nancy Nies

Part One 

E ACH OCCURRENCE OF RAINFALL IN OUR AREA THIS PAST  
 winter brought Kern CNPS members a bit more hope that conditions 
might be right for a good showing of spring wildflowers, but little did we 
know that Mother Nature had a super bloom in store for us in 2019! Paul 
and I got “out and about” as much as possible this spring, enjoying wild-
flowers in Kern County and 
beyond — even as far afield 
as Indiana. For a shutter-
bug like me, it was an 
irresistible opportunity. The 
only difficulty was deciding 
on just one or two photos to 
represent each date. Here’s 
the first half my photo jour-
nal, with some highlights 
of the incredible wildflower 
display we witnessed in the 
spring of 2019.  

March 3 — Phacelia tanacetifolia

March 19 — Eschscholzia californica
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Clockwise from top left: MARCH 22 — Amsinckia sp. and Plagiobothrys sp.; MARCH 27 — Lupinus benthamii;  
MARCH 31 — Nemophila menziesii; APRIL 3 — Eschscholzia californica and Phacelia tanacetifolia near Hart Park.

MARCH 3 – Phacelia tanacetifolia: A short hike into the 
hills just east of Hart Park led us to this south-facing 
hillside, lavender with phacelia, with the orange of 
Eschscholzia californica (California poppies) providing 
colorful contrast. Also blooming in abundance that 
day, in that little canyon, were Dichelostemma capita-
tum (blue dicks), and Peritoma arborea (bladderpod). In 
addition, we spotted a Gilia sp., and Caulanthus coulteri 
(Coulter’s jewelflower).

MARCH 19 – Eschscholzia californica (California pop-
pies): Seeing this beautiful hillside of poppies, mixed 
with Lupinus benthamii (spider lupine), was our reward 
for hiking an hour or so up the Kern Canyon Trail. Driv-
ing up the canyon to the trailhead, we had marveled 
at the record number of poppies carpeting the canyon 
walls. The trail took us through thick stands of Amsinckia 
sp. (fiddleneck) and Plagiobothrys sp. (popcorn flower), 
and also afforded innumerable sightings of Phacelia 
douglasii (Douglas’ phacelia), Calandrinia menziesii (red 
maids), as well as some jewelflower, blue dicks, Cas-
tilleja exserta (owl’s clover), Claytonia perfoliata (miner’s 
lettuce), and Nemophila menziesii (baby-blue-eyes).

MARCH 22 – Diplacus pictus 
(Mimulus pictus) (calico monkey-
flower): On an afternoon visit 
to the home of Lucy Clark and 
Clyde Golden, in the foothills 
near Woody, CNPS members 
were treated to the sight of 
our chapter’s rare logo flower, 
blooming prolifically in its 
favorite habitat, around granite 
outcrops. (Lucy estimated this 
year’s bloom to be in the thou-
sands!) The rolling hills were covered with fiddleneck 
and popcorn flower — several species of each, accord-
ing to Clyde — and there were also blue dicks and 
spider lupine to enjoy.

MARCH 27 –  Lupinus benthamii (spider lupine) was 
just one of the many species gracing hillsides and 
roadsides along Woody Road on that overcast morn-
ing. There were broad purple swaths of spider lupine 
and blue dicks, offering a counterpoint to the light-
lavender Gilia tricolor (bird’s-eye gilia), white popcorn 

MARCH 22--  
Diplacus pictus also 
known as Mimulus 
pictus (calico mon-
keyflower)
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Chapter Meetings

upcoming TOPICS
Thursday, June 20, 2019 - 7 pm  

Presenter: Jorge Ochoa, Chair,  
Horticulture Dept.,  
Long Beach City College,  
Topic: Griffith Park Fire - Part Deux

JULY & AUGUST — NO MEETINGS 
Thursday, September 19, 2019  - 7 pm  

Presenter: Ron Dietz, founder, Dietz 
Hydroseeding Co.  
Topic: Hydroseeding

Thursday, October 17, 2019  - 7 pm  
Presenters: Kern CNPS members   
Topic: How to Use Wildflower Apps  
and Calflora

Thursday, November 21, 2019 - 7 pm * 
Presenter: Ellen & Brian Cypher 
Topic: The San Joaquin Desert: Ecolo-
gially Misunderstood and Overlooked.

All chapter meetings are held the 3rd 
Thursday of each month, usually 
at 1300 17th Street, Room 1A or 1B, 
Bakersfield, CA. Check website for 
any change of venue.

Meeting times:  
6 pm — Discussion groups on plant 
identification and native plant gar-
dening 
7 pm — Program presentation 

flower and light-orange fiddleneck blanketing many 
hillsides — like the gilia-covered one in this photo’s 
background.  
 
MARCH 31 – Nemophila menziesii (baby-blue-eyes) 
was the main attraction when we visited our land 
near Tehachapi, at an elevation of 4500 feet, on this 
sunny afternoon. We have enjoyed displays of this 
charming flower in this place for over twenty years, 
but Paul and I agreed that this spring it was at its best 
and most prolific. We also discovered a good number 
of other early-bloomers like Lomatium (wild parsley), 
bird’s-eye gilia, red maids, and miner’s lettuce. 

APRIL 3 – Papaver heterophyllum (wind poppy): This 
eye-catching flower — part of  a multicolored display 
of California poppies, fiddleneck, phacelia, lupine, 
jewelflower and  clarkia — was adorning a north-fac-
ing slope when we returned to the same little canyon 
east of Hart Park that we had visited exactly a month 
before.

All of this was only the beginning of a flower-filled 
spring. Over the next six weeks, we would be de-
lighted over and over 
by this year’s super 
bloom. 

In Part Two, to appear 
in the September 
issue: Super Bloom 
2019, continued. 
✿ 

APRIL 3 -- Papaver heterophyl-
lum (wind poppy)(

CNPS is the leader for providing reliable 
information on California native plants and 
plant conservation. Comprehensive infor-
mation about California’s flora and vegeta-
tion communities is available throughout 
the state for conservation and educational 
purposes. CNPS’s leadership influences 
personal ethics and actions, as well as pub-
lic policy for native plant protection.

A Thank You
from Cynthia Powell

February 8, 2019
Dear Kern CNPS,
 
Thank you for your $200 donation to 
Calflora. We appreciate your support. It 
was also lovely to meet many of you when 
I visited last year!
    Sincerely,
    Cynthia Powell


